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THE SWI M-BLADDER OF A 65 M M . GAR-PIKE ( LEPI
D O S TE US PLA TYSTOJJ US ) E M B RYO
GEoRGE E. Po'r'fER

As the types of S\vim-bladders are arranged by Dr. Henry C.
Tracey in his paper on "The l\1orphology of the S·wim-bladder i n
Teleosts," the swim-bladder of the gar-pike i s in many respects
primitive \vhile in others specialized. In this classificaton of types,
he points to the swim-bladder of salmon, as described by H. K .
Corning, f o r the most primitive. It is a simple, sack-like bladder
with a n open pneumatic duct leading from the anterior end of the
organ i nto the esophagus . He mention s the swim-bladder o f the
pickerel ( Esox ) a s a related type. I t is a much elongated cham
ber with the pneumatic duct leading from near its anterior encl to
the esophagus. This swim-bladder has · the epithelial l ining in the
anterior encl differentiated into a "reel gland'' ( blood gland ) while
the remaining portion o f the wall is li ned with a "rete mirabile."
Tracy describes the most specialized type o f s wim-bladder, as one
which consists of a closed, single chambered organ, on the dorsal
wall of which is found the unique structure first described by
Corning ( '88 ) and called by him the "oval." This is a differentiat
ed area of the wall in which the i nner layer becomes thinner or
wanting, so that the flat epithelium of the lining comes to lie im
mediately on the vascular or middle layer which develops an elab
orate capillary net-work ( rete mirabile ) . An area o f this kind
i s circular or oval i n shape and is bounded peripherally by a ridge
formed chiefly of smooth muscle fibers which lie immediately un
der the epithelium.
The swim-bladder of the gar-pike is considered primitive be
cause it is a sack-like bladder with an open pneumatic duct lead
ing from the anterior end o f the organ i nto the dorsal side of the
esophagus. On the other hand, i n the adult the organ i s a much
elongated chamber w ith a heavy vascular net-work in the dorso
lateral parts and large muscular trabeculae extending vertically
across the lateral portions of the main chamber. These trabeculae
support membranou s partitions with capillaries giving this por
tion of the bladder an areolar structure. Passing longitudinally
through each trabecul a is found a small blood vessel.
The entire
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structure here somewhat resembles the description of the oval,
except that it extends along practically the whole dorsal wall o f
the bladder.
The bladder of the 65 mm. gar-pike, which is the primary con
sideration in this paper, presents a stage having the simple form
with only traces o f the adult structures. Balfour and Parker
state that in the larva of one and one-half months ( 26 mm. ) the
bladder still has a per fectly simple form and is without traces of
its adult lung structures, but in a larva of 1 1 0 mm. it has the
typical adult structure. The 65 111 111 . stage i s intermediate be
tween these two.
I n this stage the swim-bladder i s 29 mm. in length and averages
2 mm. in diameter. It has its permanent position immediately
dorsal to the digestive tract. At the anterior encl there is a notice
able narrowing which connects ventrally with the dorsal side o f
the esophagus, immediately behind the pharyngeal region. This
narrowed portion ( fraction of a millimeter i n diameter ) or ductus
pneumaticus forms an open connection between the esophagus and
swim-bladder by an elongated silt-like mouth or glottis. This
opening occurs j 11st posterior to two cartilaginous protuberances
from the dorsal wall o f the pharyngeal region, so it i s j 11st pos
terior to the gills and at the extreme anterior encl of the esophagus.
( Fig. 1 ) . The bladder is ra ther areolar in external appearance
and the walls are nearly transparent. There is a definite fold
along the medi an ventral portion and the posterior end is longitu
dinally divided for a short distance.
The nerve supply comes from a branch of the pneumogastric
portion of the vag11s nerve. Thi s branch passes longitudinally on
each side in the latero-ventral part of the wall, disappearing as
smaller branches near the posterior end o f the bladder. The dor
sal aorta with a posterior cardinal vein at each side of i t l ies im
mediately clorsal to and in close contact with the swim-bladder, as
is the case in the aclnlt. There are occasional small vessels extend
i ng from the aorta i nto the wall o f the bladder, where they branch
into capillaries .
The sections will be taken up by starting at the anterior part o f
t h e swim-blaclcler and proceeding posteriorly, stuclying v arious
parts as shown i n serial cross sections of stained embryos. Illus
tra tions have been made of several o f the sections . some o f which
<;how the relation of the bladder to other parts ; others give the
cell d etail.
A.t the very anterior portion,. as shown by Fig. 2, is seen a
fold in the dorsal pharyngo-esophageal wall. This fold leads
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol32/iss1/105
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back to the glotti s which opens i nto the ductus pneumaticus. The
branchi al chamber, gills and operculum can be seen at the side,
while the dorsal aorta and posterior cardinal veins appear above.
Immediately above the fold is a horizontal band o f striated muscle
fibers which i s apparently derived from the first myotome . The
muscular parts of the opercula seem to be a portion of this same
myotome.
Passing j u st a short distance posteriorly, the section shows an
open connection between the esophagus and the small pocket-like
anterior portion of the bladder. Surrounding both the esophagus
and the bladder is a mesenchymal tissue, which includes muscle
fibers and connective tissue. ( Fig. 3 . )
Fig. 4 illustrates a section taken about 3 m m . posterior t o the
section described above. This is j ust a short distance posterior
to the ductus pneurnaticus and show s the swim-bladder, rather
I-shaped, having no connection with the esophagus.
Farther posterior the bladder has a greater diameter, and is
quite well rounded out except for a fold at the ventral side . The
blood vessels are here seen in closer contact with the dorsal wall.
( Fig. 5. )
The method used in the preparation o f the material for histologi
cal study was to fix in Chrom-aceto-formaldehyde, stain with
hematoxylin and eosin for general work and \Veigert' s elastic con
nective tissue stain for studying the connective tissue. The thick
ness of the sections was made to cover a range from 14 to 22.5
rnicra. Those cut at about 20 micra seemed to give the best results
for general study.
The ciliated columnar epithelial lining of the espohagus con
tinues up into the duotus pneumaticus and posteriorly along the
ventral floor o f the swim-bladder for 8! mm., but in very small
patche s at this point. In proceeding posteriorly the columnar cells
gradually become shorter and lose the cilia. Figs. 6. 6a and 6b
show a section o f the bladder which is immediately posterior to the
ductus pneumaticus. In this region the epithelial lin ing i s com
posed of very high , ciliated, columnar cells on the ventral floor.
( Fig. 6a. ) The cells o f the lateral and dorsal walls are shorter
and are not cil iated . ( Fig. 6b. ) Outside of the epithelial lining
i s found a mass o f mesenchymal tissue which includes embryonic
connective tissue and striated muscle fibers . These fibers are de
rived from the bands of similar fibers passing both dorsal and
v entral to the swim-bladder. The apparent origin of these bands
of muscle is from the first myotome which supplies al so the oper
culm.
Not only the muscular elements at the dorsal and ventral
Published by UNI ScholarWorks, 1925
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sides but the oblique strands i n the lateral positions seem to have a
close relation to the epithelium o f the bladder.
In moving 1 -1 mm. posterior to the above section, the wal l is
found to be completely formed. The epithelium of the ventral
floor i s still ciliated, but now in patches, and the cells are cuboidal
in shape. The epithelium o f the dorsal wall is about as before
except that the cells are smaller. The muscle layer is quite wide
and composed of stri ated fibers, which for the most part extend
in a circular direction about the bladder, but in several places
strands o f longitudinal fibers occur. Outside o f this i s a thinner
connective tissue layer, the cells of which are quite embryonic but
showing some elastic elements . Several sections of blood vessels
appear i n t h i s layer, especially in the dorsal and lateral portions.
A thin peritoneum covers the connective tissue, except at the ex
treme dorsal, where it folds back to line the celom, and at the
ventral side o f the bladder where it goes as a thin mesentery to the
esophagus. The swim-bladder, then, lies outside of the peri
toneum. ( Figs . 7, 7a and 7b . )
Proceeding t o a section from the middle portion o f the bladder,
the wall is seen to be much thinner and some changes are noticed
in the structure. The epithelial l ining is now flat, non-ciliated
( except for a very small patch ) , and the cells have the nuclei even
more basally located than before. The muscular elements are not
so abundant or so well distributed. The few remaining circular
elements are practically all o f the smooth type. There are two o r
three nodes, both dorsal and ventral on each side, which carry
strands of nm scular fibers and blood vessels. These are evidently
the rudiments of the trabeculae o f . the adult, because in a number
of places they are nearly high enough to reach the opposite wall
and in one or two places they actually do attain it. The connective
tissue is still present and elastic elements are in evidence. The
peritoneum o f thin plate-like cells still covers the outside contin
uing down to the digestive tract at the ventral side. The dorsal
and two posterior cardinal veins can s till be seen above the bladder.
The two nerves are seen, one on each side in the ventral portion,
( Figs. 8 and 8a ) . Posteriorly from this point there i s but little
change, except in the extreme encl where the wall thickens some
what, the nerve has s pread to branches and there are fewer vascu
lar elements .
S U M M ARY
At this stage the swim-bladder of the gar-pike is quite prim
itive in type. It is a long sack-like organ which is connected by
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an open ductus pneumaticu s to the anterior part o f the esophagus .
The length o f the bbdder is 29 mm. a n d it lies between the diges
tive tract on the ventral and the dorsal aorta on the dorsal side.
The po sition o f the organ places it in very close contact with the
dorsal aorta and posterior cardinal veins . Several branches from
the aorta enter the wall o f the bladder. The walls of the bladder
are composed of epithelial lining, muscular layer, connective tissue
and a thin covering of peritoneum. At the ant erior part the
epithelial cells are tall and columnar, the cells of the ventral wall
being ciliated, those of the dorsal wall non-ciliated . Proceeding
posteriorly, the cells gradually become cuboidal and finally flat .
The cilia disappear at a point about 81 mm. posterior ito the
ductus pneumaticus.
The musculature o f the bladder i s composed o f both circular
and longitudinal fibers . In the anterior portion these are prac
tically all striated ; farther back smooth cells are i n evidence. The
nmscular trabeculae which are very prominent in the adult are
just starting to develop as high folds of muscular and vascular
material. The connective tissue is rather embryonic ; however it
shows some elastic elements when stained with \Veigert's elastic
connective tissue stain.
This period i n the development o f the swim-bladder o f the gar
pike (Lcpidostcus platystomus ) , shows it at a time when the form,
relative size, and external features have become about as they
appear in the adult. But in turning to the internal structure it i s
readily seen that development i s not complete. The heavy trabe
culae and net-work of blood vessels are j ust appearing.
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DRAWINGS
Fig. 1. Ventral view, showing swim-bladder, esophagus and pharyngeal
region with the ventral wall removed.
Fig. 2. A cross section of the whole embryo, taken j ust anteri o r to the
ductus pneumaticus and showing the folds in the dorsal wall of the
mouth.
Fig. 3. A section th rough the ductus pneumaticus showing its relation to
the esophagus.
Fig. 4. A s ection taken just posterior to the ductus pneumaticus.
Fig. 5. A cross section passing through about the middle of the bladder.
Fig. 6. A section j u st posterior to the ductus pncztmaticus, with higher
magnification. 6a, section o f the ventral wall under high magnification.
6b, section o f the lateral wall under high magnification.
Fig. 7. A section o f the bladder with portions of the notochord and
esophagus. 7a, ventral wall under high magnification. 7b, lateral
wall under high magnification. This section is taken a short di stance
posterior to the one shown in Fig. 6.
Fig. 8. A section through about the middle of the bladder, showing
relation to esophagus and blood vessels. Sa, ventral wall under high
magnification.
KEY TO THE LABELI NG O F THE DRAWI NGS
bv-blood vessels.
c-cartilaginous pad.
cm-ci rcular muscle.
ct-connective tissue
d-dorsal aorta.
dp-- d uctus pncumaticus
e-esophagus.
ep-epithelium.
g-gill.
gd-groove before ductus pn.
gl--glottis.
l m-longitudinal muscle.
Ii-liver.

m-muscle.
me--m esenchyme.
n-notochord.
ne-nerve.
o-operculum.
p-pharyngeal chamber.
r-rudimentary trabecula.
pv-posteri o r cardinal vein.
s-swim-bladder.
v-ventral fold.
pe-peritoneum.
sp--spinal cord.
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